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-ak (suffix) of, associated with
ana question
-ang (suffix) with

baal it
baalang he/she-with; his/hers
baalap  they
baalapiny their
baaminy hitting
barang grab
bardang jump
bindjel bubble
bireniny scrape
boodja earth, land, country
boodja-k ground-of
bookidja over there
boola many
boorda later
bordak close
boya rock
bwooar inside

dabakarn  slow
darap enter
datj  meat
demangka grandparents
djerabiny proud/happy/desiring
djert  birds
djinang see
djinangelangainy all seeing/looking together
djook sister/sisters
don stab

-iny (suffix) present participle, or 
to indicate object in sentence

kalyakoorl all around; forever
karep hole
karlak home
karlangat beside fire
kediny carrying
keniny dancing
kep water
kep-al water (agency)
koboorl stomach
koodjal  two
koolanga children
koombar big
koorl go
koort heart

l (suffix) marker of subject  
in sentence

maam man
mamang whale
mamang-miyel  whale-eye
mayer sound
moorlany back

nanap stop
ngalang our
ngaanelangainy eating, all together
ngan my
ngayn me

nga-ooo scream
ngardi down
ngat (usually suffix) beside, next-to
ngayanginy screaming
ngaytj I
ngoorndiny lying/reclining
nidja these
Noongar Noongar, person, people
nyin sit
nyoondok you 

unna see ana

wangkiny speaking, talking
wangk say
walang-walanginy singing
wardarn  ocean
wardarn-al ocean (agency)
wariny hanging
windja where
woora far
worl sky
wort away

yaakiny standing
yey now
yira  up
yoka women
yoowarl-bili this side/way
yoowart no/not
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This book is inspired by a story Freddie Winmer told the 
linguist Gerhardt Laves at Albany, Western Australia, around 
1931. It has been workshopped in a series of community 
meetings, which included some of the contemporary family 
of both those men, and would not have been possible 
without their involvement and support. We would also like 
to thank Dr John Henderson at the University of Western 
Australia, Abmusic (Aboriginal Corporation), the South West 
Aboriginal Land and Sea Council, the Australian Institute of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, Mary Gimondo, 
Lefki Kailis and Margaret Robinson.  The goodwill of the 
family of Gerhardt Laves is also very much appreciated.

The Wirlomin Noongar Language and Stories Project has 
been sponsored by the Aboriginal Lands Trust and the West 
Australian Department of Indigenous Affairs, the Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Arts Board of the Australia Council, 
the Indigenous Heritage Program of the Department 

of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and 
Communities and Healthway promoting the Respect Yourself 
Respect Your Culture message.  

Key people in the Wirlomin Noongar Language and Stories 
Project have included: Hazel Brown, Audrey Brown (RIP), 
Lomas Roberts Sr (RIP), Helen Nelly, Gerald Williams 
Sr, Gerald Williams Jr, Russell Nelly, Iris Woods, Geoffrey 
Woods (RIP), Roma Winmar, Edward Brown Sr (RIP), 
Ezzard Flowers, Jenny Crosbie and Kim Scott.

To download a reading of this story, or for instruction on how 
to purchase a CD containing the reading, go to:  
www.wirlomin.com.au

Mamang

Freddie Winmer (Winmir), Borden, 1973.  
Image courtesy of the B.A.R. Collection, South Australian Museum.
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4 Mamang

Datj wardarn-ak boyak-ngat ngoorndiny. Mamang!
Meat  ocean-of  rock of beside lying           Whale

A young Noongar man saw something in the ocean, something big and 
right up close beside the rocks. Oh… a whale!



6 Mamang

Noongar baal bordak koorl djinang karep koombar moorlany mamang.
Noongar he close  go see  hole big  back whale 

Noongar baal bardang darap koorl bwooar mamang.
Noongar he jump enter go inside whale

That brave young man was one of our family. He stood on the rock next 
to the whale, and looked down at the hole on the whale’s back. Then he 
jumped right down inside the whale. Oh, it was like a cave in there!



8 Mamang

Baal mamang koort barang.
He whale heart grab  

Mamang baal ngayanginy ‘Nga-ooo, nga-oo.
Whale he/it screaming scream scream

Baal ngardi koorl bwooar wardarn-ak.
He/it   down go      inside ocean-of

Noongar baal mayer wangkiny, walang-walanginy, mamang keniny.
Noongar he sound speaking singing whale dancing

That Noongar man pushed and squeezed the whale’s heart so that 
the whale cried out and dived, down, deep into the ocean. As it grew 
darker the man began to sing a very old song, a song his father taught 
him, a song to make a whale carry you on a very special journey.



10 Mamang

Mamang yira koorl.
Whale up go

Noongar baal mamang-miyel-ang djinang.
Noongar he whale-eye-with see

Baal djert worl-ak wariny djinang.
He bird sky-of hanging see

Boola wardarn woora, boodja  yoowart.
many/much ocean far earth  no/not

Deep down there in the dark inside the whale the man sang to the rhythm 
of the whale’s big slow heart beat until, slowly, the light came back. The 
man saw ocean all around him, birds in the sky, but no sign of land.
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